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Source of material
On heating gently the imine with excess of methyl iodide, the compound was obtained. The methode using is explained by Uncuta et al. [1] , But we crystallize the compound with the chloroform.
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Discussion
For the study of pyrylium salts and hydroxylamine, many reactions mechanisms were presented. Among these reactions appear the compound we make here the structure. The results of the single crystal analysis of the compound were in full agreement with conftgurational assignment in solution. The compound is obtained with CHCI3 solvent and three chlorine atoms are appeared with différents occupancies. We note the distances N6-C13 1.318(7) A; N6-CI5 1.469(7) A; N6-C19 1.435(7) A; 03-C5 1.369(7) A; 03-CI3 1.330(7) A. The Pi(03C5C26C14C7C13) plane forms an angle of 68.85(3)° with P2(C 19C22C4C32C30C23) plane; an angle of 165.24(3)° with P3(C16C12C21C31C17C24) plane and an angle of 148.06(3)° with P4(C8C9C18C11C25C27) plane. 
